
MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH

A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday school hour.
11:00 Morning service
"They That Go Down to the Sea in

Ships."
6:45 Christian Endeavor in I he

Community House.
6:45 The Discussion Club.
7:20 The Organ plays.
7:30 Vesper service.
The intention is to make these seiv-ice- s

helpful to nil who share in the
worship.

"Religions Freedom in France" was
t he theme at the Makawno Union
Church last Sunday. The minister
said in part that the struggle for real
freedom in Frnnce was for some three
hundred years more political than re-

ligious though the leaders on both
Kid attempted to give their selfish
efforts for power high sounding
phrases in the name of Christianity.
Because of this political emphasis the
leaders committed many excesses,
though the hearts of the peasants
turned more to the religious spirit.

Because of persecution in the name
of conformity many of the best and
most moral of the French peasantry
were driven into exile. Many of these
settled in the New World in what is

now the Carolinas, New York and
Massachusetts. But nearly a million
remained who braved every danger
for the love of France. It was not
until the time of Napoleon that they
received any recognition or protec-

tion from the state. It Is only the
past few years that the French
Protestant church has been allowed
freedom of action within France. Yet

the leaders have been and are fore-

most in the reforms and great moral
movements for the betterment of
France.

They have given their full support
In the heroic France of today. Their
strength was in northern France
which has been so ravaged. Their
churches have been destroyed, their
congregations scattered, their families
separated and despoiled, but they are
steadfast. They have proved them-

selves literally in the words of Paul
to the Romans, "Who shall separate
us from the love of Christ? shall
tribula'Juns, or anguish, or persecu-

tion, or famine, or nakedness, or peril,
or sword? And today they are eager
ly looking forward to the new France
that is to be when the war is over
and old abuses are swept away.

The services at the Church of the
Good Shepherd, will be omitted on
Sunday owing to the absence of the
Rector, at the annual Convocation in
Honolulu, which begins, at the Cathe
dral, on Saturday morning.

STEWARDSHIP AND SERVICE
IN THE CAUSE OF LIBERTY

By Rev. J. Charles Villiers,,
(Church of the Good Shepherd

There was a certain rich man,
which was clothed in purple and fine

linen, and fared sumptuously every
day. (St. Luke, 16, 19.)

To get at the secret of the teach
ing of our Lord in the parable of the
rich man and Lazarus, it is necessary
to connect the parable with the para
ble which precedes it in St. Luke's
Gospel the parable of the unjust
steward. That there are diQiculties
of interpretation in that parable may
hp. ndmitted. But we may be sure
that it is no part of the ethical teach'
ing of Jesus to commend trickery or
sharp practices in financial, or com

morcial affairs. The essence of his
teaching in the parable of the unjust
steward is: "He that is faithful in
that which is least is faithful also in
much; and he that is unjust in the
least is unjust also in much." There
is no bigger fool, perhaps, in the
world than tho cunning fool, who, by
sharp practices, seeks to got the ad-

vantage over his brother-man- . The
sin of the unjust steward was covet-ousnes- s.

The sin of the rich man,
While the two Sins

are not identical, they are in essence,
much the same. The unjust steward
represents covetousness in getting,
tho rich man covetousness in use.
Both men abused their opportunities.
The covetous man i3 not alone the
man who selfishly desires, and un-

righteously endeavors, to gain posses-

sions. He also is covetous who, hav-

ing possessions, selfishly uses them,
and closes his mind against that gen-

erosity, and benevolence which socie-
ty may justly claim from him.

The parable of the rich man is not
an indictment of wealth, but of
wealth used in forgetfulness of, and
oblivion to its social duties and obli-

gations. So used, it is, in truth, not
wealth, but "illth," an evil and not a
good in the world. Ruskin has well
said, "there Is no wealth but life
life including all its powers of love,
and joy, and admiration. That man

is richest, who. having perfected the
functions of his own life to the utmost
has also tho widest helpful influence,
both personal, and by means of his
possessions, over the lives of others."
The sin of the rich man was one of
omission the lack of the 'milk of
human kindness.' There is no infer
ence in the parable that he treated
Lazarus with contumely with rough
tones, and Imperative command, or-

dering him to move away, because
sight of hi mwas offensive to his
eyes. He simply acted toward him
as if he were unconscious of his ex-

istence. In a word, he did not sym-

pathize with him, or lend him a help-

ing hand.
In his wealth the rich man, Dives,

as he was called, represents the few;
in liis selfish Indifference to his social
duly and obligation he represents a
much greater number.

It is not necessary to be rich in or-

der to he selfish, or rich in order to
he negligent of our social obligations.
According to our ability we all have
such obligations, and never were they
more pressing than they are today.
The times in which we live are criti-
cal. The great principles of liberty,
and of that established order express
ed in terms of liberty, are menaced.
Many of our people are fully awake
to tho fact, but not all are. Some
are saying, in self indulgent indiffer-
ence; "Let the other fellow worry."
Few are saying this openly. They
would scarcely dare say it, openly.
realize that they are saying it at all.
But they are by their attitude of life,

and not because they are heart
less, but because they are thought
less. But "evil is wrought by want
of thought, as well as want of heart.
Hence the reason for the constant
reminders, In every community, in

our land, by those who are awake to
our dangers, to those who are not, of

every man's stewardship in the cause
of liberty. We are urged to buy li

berty bonds, or thrift stamps, to con

tribute to the Red Cross, and to prac
tice frugality that there may be food

sufficient for our Allies. And we are
urged to do all this cheerfully, glad'

lv. in the spirit of faithful steward
ship, and true service to the end
that liberty may not perish in other
lands, and in our own land. I read,

the other day, of an English M. P.,

who, when walking in the House of

Commons, saw a party of soldiers
Two of them in the distance looked
like dwarfs but as they drew nearer

he saw that their legs had been shat
tered below the knees. The M. P.,

asked them if they had not been fitt
ted with artificial legs. One replied

that he had, and was getting along

with them well, "but',' he added,
"mv pal has not, and, as he is a bit
shy about going out alone with his
stumps, I left my legs behind. A

fine example of sympathy. That is
the kind of sympathy which we all

should give our nation in the fight It

is making for us, and for all mankind.
We should nut ourselves, in thought

and purpose, along side the soldier,

sailor, aviator, an-v".- their associates
in the American

'

s Allied armies,

in the fight they areX'-akin- g for our

cause. If we so do, we shall be awake
to our duties and obligations, and be
ready to meet them as faithful, loyal

people should, and wo shall do our

share in buying liberty bonds, or

thrift stamps, and in making contri

butions.
The great majority of them do not

to the Red Cross, in doing our bit for
conservation. The fetters that have

been forged on the anvil of autocracy

to bind the plain and common people

of Europe, and America, in a thraldom
which would he the worst kind of

servitude, must be broken. If those

fetters are not broken, life in the

future for the people of America will

be like life in a tomb, for it will be

cut off from that liberty which is tho

most cherished function of American
life. But for this passion for liberty

there would have been no American

nation. If, therefore, we would noi
in the future be immured In a tomb

like national life, we must all, from

the least to the greatest, in the land,
do our duty to our nation, that it, and

its allies, may bring the war to a sue

cessful issue for that cause in which

alone there is hope for the human
race.
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In War Time
the best remembrance for the
ones "over there" and the ones
"at home" Is your photo inside a
transparent handled pocket knife.
Fifty different . styles and sizes

of knives, razors, etc.
GEO. W. BAILEY, WAILUKU, wi

take your order.
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Si! LIBERTY CATERING it!

No. 43.

BY MAUI WOMEN

A Department Of Domestic Economy Intended To Serve A Patriotic
Purpose In Conserving Food Needed By The Allied Armlet In Europe

War may destroy a little of your
comfort. But if we win, your honor

ill be preserved. If the Kaiser wins
you konw the fate of Belgium.

There is the truth. What can you do?
list do what the United States Food

Administration asks you to do. It's
not hard, but if is necessary.

Eat only as much as you really
need. Buy only 3 pounds of sugar per
month.

(You may have as much corn
syrup, molasses sorghum, honey and
maple syrup as you like.)

Use not more than one pound of
it per person per week.
Use not more than two pounds of

meat per person per week.
Use cheese, Maui beans, soy beans,

nuts and fish, squash, taro, bananas
and fresh vegetables.

Use up every drop of milk.
Give the children whole milk.
Don't use more than pounds of

wheat flour per person per week.
Make this amount less if you can.
This amount of wheat flour includes

the amount you use in bread.
All bread, home-mad- e or baker's

should contain 25 percent, of cereals
other than wheat.

Use other cereals as much as desir
ed. Don't do any deep fat frying

Don't eat. between meals. Don't
eat midnight supperfl.

Don't hoard food. Deny yourself
pastry.

Have Victory Menus Like These
Breakfast

Oatmeal with Dates Top Milk No
Sugar

Browned Potatoes
Cornbread Jam

Coffee Milk for children.
Lunch

Polenta (Cornmeal and Cheese)
Oatmeal Cookies Canned Fruit

Dinner
Soup Barley
Mashed Potatoes

Baked Beans
Creamed Cabbage with a little Cheese

(No bread of any kind.)
Indian Pudding.

Oatmeal Cookies
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
Vi cup honey
1 egg

teaspoon baking powder
cups oatmeal

teaspoon salt
1 tablespoons rice flour.
Combine the oil, honey and beaten

egg. Stir in the other ingredients,
Drop from a teaspoon on a greased
pan or baking sheet and bake in a
moderate oven about 15 minutes.

Indian Pudding
4 cups milk
M cflp cornmeal

teaspoon ginger
Va cup molasses

teaspoon salt
Cook the milk and the meal in

double boiler for 20 minutes; add
molasses, salt and ginger. Pour into
greased pudding dish and bake two
hours in a slow oven. Serve with top
milk. This amount will serve six per
sons.

Try A Cornmeal Day
Cornmeal is everybody's staff of

life and every day is cornmeal day,

But on Monday and on Wednesday
we have a special reason for remem
bering it.

Indian Cake
1V4 cups cornmeal
2 teaspoons baking powder
4 tablespoons fat
IVi cups milk
M teaspoon salt
1 egg

cup BUgar
14 cup raisins
M cup currants.
Cut the fat Into cornmeal mixed

with the baking powder. Add boil
ing milk and stir. When batter
cool and lightly beaten egg, sugar,
raisins and currants (slightly flored)
and salt. Bake one hour in a moderate
oven.

Cornmeal Fish Balls
1 cup shredded codfish (dried cod

fish best)
2 cups cold cornmeal
1 egg, well beaten
1 tablespoon melted fat.
Soak the codfish to remove the salt

shred. Combine the ingredients and
saute in a small amount of fat in a
frying pan.

Cornmeal And Rice Waffles
cup cornmeal

6 cup wheat flour
4 teaspoon soda

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup boiled rice
2 eggs well beaten

1 tablespoon melted fat
1 cup sour milk
Sift together the meal, flour, soda

and salt. Add the other ingredients
and beat thoroughly.

Polenta
1 cup yellow cornmeal
3 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
i teaspoon pepper

Ji teaspoon mustard
1 cup grated cheese (American),

bout 6 oz.)
Boil meal in the water with the salt

for 2 hours (better in double boiler or
immer over burner; or over night in

firelcss cooker). Add pepper, mus- -

ard, and cup cheese. Cook one
minute, turn on greased, square tin,
and cool. Cut in square pieces; put
rest of cheese on top. Bake 15

minutes.

The Liberty Loan is being used not
nly to win the war but to shorten

the war.

There is at least one woman, and
she lives in Cuba, who can say when
she sees the slogan "Save the Wheat".

I have done your bidding," for this
woman has not been able to ouy

wheat flour in the city where she
lives.

She wrote to the United Food Ad

ministration asking for help in her
present situation, and it answered
her question with a collection of
recipes which called for no wheat.

Most of us would immediately say,
It can't be done," but it is quite pos- -

ible, if you haven't any wheat, to
sustain life, health and happiness, if
you know how.

No one can tell how much wheat
this woman would have saved from
sheer patriotism; if as much, certain-
ly not any more, than she did from
necessity.

When you read a few of the recipes
given below you will realize that even
without wheat, her family need not
go hungry.

Rye and Rice Muffins
1 cup rye flour
1 cup rice flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 tablespoon sugar
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon fat

teaspoon salt
1 egg..
Sift together the flour, sugar, salt

and baking powder. Combine beat
en egg. melted fat and milk. Add

about half of liquid to dry materials
Mix thoroughly without beating Add

remainder of liquid. Mix together.
Do not beat. Bake at 210C.

Wheatless Pie Crust No. 1

1 cups rye flour
1 cups barley flour
i cup rice flour

1 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon baking powde.

cup fat
cup water.

Wheatless Recipes
Hominy Bread

1 cup cold boiled hominy
Va cups milk
1 cup cornmeal

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 egg
1 tablespoon fat.
Put the hominy into a bowl and

beat It thoroughly with a fork. Pour
the milk gradually over the hominy

and continue beating. Mix and sift
the cornmeal, salt and baking powder
and add them, with the egg well beat-

en and the melted fat, to the hominy.
Bake the mixture in a deep, greased
baking dish for 30 minutes, or for 1.5

minutes in muffin tins.

Barley Pone With Cornmeal
V4 cup barley
1 cup cornmeal
1 tablespoon vegetable oil or oleo- -

margarine
2 tablespoons molasses
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt.
Washing the barley and boi; slow-

ly in 4 cups of boiling water for one
hour. While hot, add the cornmeal
slowly, stirring very hard so the meal
will not lump. Add the molasses aud
salt; mix well; when cooled add the
baking powder; put into two well-grease-

medium-size- pie tins. Bake
for from 30 to 40 minutes, or until
nice and brown. Serve with sirup.

Eggless Rye Muffins
2 cups rye flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
V4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons sugar
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon vegetable oil or fat.

Mix and sift the dry IngredieDts;
add the milk and vegetable oil. Mix
quickly, do not beat. Bake in greas-
ed mufiln-pan- s 20 minutes in a ho.
oven. This yields 12 muffins.

Barley Pudding
5 cups milk

cup barley meal
' cup molasses
M teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ginger
2 tablespoons sugar.
Scald the milk, pour this on tht

meal and cook in double boiler, 20

minutes; add molasses, salt, sugar
and ginger. Pour into greased pudd
ing dish and bake two hours in a slow
oven. Serve either hot or cold witn
cream.

Sponge Cake
4 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup barley flour.
Separate the whites and yolks of

eggs, heat yolks, auu lemon juice anu
sugar, then flour. Fold in well-beat- -

cn whites of eggs and bake in slow
oven.

J. F. CHILD,
Food Administrator for Hawaii.
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BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Maul Loan Fund Commission and
the Board of Supervisors of the Coun-
ty of Maui, T. H. at Wailuku, T. H.,
up to 10 o'clock a. m., on Saturday,
May 11, 1918, for construction of a re
inforced concrete and gunite lining to
the Olinda Reservoir, Olinda, Muka-wa-

Maul, T. H.
Plans and specifications and blank

forms for the proposal are on file in
the office of the Maui Loan Fund Com
mission, Wailuku, T. H and in the
office of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu, T.
H.

The Maui Loan Fund Commission
and the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Maul reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION,
R. A. WADSWORTH,

Secretary.
(Apr. 26; May 3, 10.)

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the County Clerk, County
of Maui, Wailuku, T. II., until 2:00 P.
M. Friday, May 10th., 1918 for furnish-
ing and delivering 879 school desks,
fronts and rears.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all tenders.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are on file in the office of
the County Engineer, Wailuku, Maui,
T. II.

By Order of the Board of Super-
visors, For and Within the Coun-
ty of Maui, T. II.

WM. F. KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui.

(Apr. 26; May 3.)

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the County Clerk, County
of Maui, T. II., until 2:00 P. M. Friday,
May 10th., 1918, for tho construction
of one school room addition, Paia;
two room addition, Keahua; one
school room addition, Puukolii; one
school room addition, Kahului; four
room school, Kamehameha III; four
room school, Wailuku; one room
school, Kealahou; two bedroom,
teachers' cottage, Puunene; and two
bed-roo- cottage, Makawao, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all tend-
ers.

Plans and specifications and blank
proposals are on file in the office of
the County Engineer.

A deposit of $5.00 is required for
each set of plans and specifications.

By Order of the Board of Super-
visors, For and Within the Coun-
ty of Maui.

WM. F. KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maul.

(Apr. 26; May 3.)

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ke- -

aho Kaleimanuhia, Deceased.

Notice To Creditors
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims against the Estate
of Keaho Kuleimanuhia, late of Hana,
County of Maui, T. II., to present
same dulv authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if such exist, to W

F. Crockett, executor of said estate,
within six months from date of publi
cation of this notice, or payment
thereof will be forever barred.

Dated April 23, 1918. Wailuku Maui
W. F. CROCKETT,

Executor
ENOS VINCENT and
W. F. CROCKETT, Jr..

Attorneys for Executor.
(Apr. 26; May 3, 10, 17.)
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LODGE MAUI, NO. S84, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-rit-

to attend.
F. W. PEACOCK, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHT
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailu
ku, on the second and fourth Friday
or each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

IT. S. PERRY, C. C.
J. C. BLAIR, K. R. & S.

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239
ANCIENT OriDER FORESTERS
Regular meetings will be held at

Moose Hall, Kahului, on the first and
third Thursday of each month, at 7:30
P. M.

All visiting meiiibcrs are cordially
invited to attend.

CARL F. N. ROSE,
Financial Secretary.

i MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr- y

Koa Novelties
Fine Candles

Ukuleles

WAILUKU, MAUI

Pictures worth taking
are worth preserving

We have just received a large
shipment of Photograph Al-

bums, including paper, cloth and
genuine leather bindings, in
permanently bound and loose-lea- f

styles.

One of these albums filled
with views of Hawaii would
make an ideal gift.

Prices from 10J up to $5.00.

"ffjonolulu flbeto Supply
Company

.HONOLULU, T. H.

nsco

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

tt--
A THRIFT STAMP A DAY
KEEPS THE KAISER AWAY.

SPECIAL SALE
ij mMrf'x " "- - JJg!MW

"CAI.OI,"
Triangle- Diihtlcss Mop and

can Liquid Gloss for
?1.00

at
w. w D1M0ND & CO., LTD.

The House of Housewares
HONOLULU.


